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1'iilLADELrmA? '8ept. & There- wai j

nothef. great b'ttre on the American j

trounda today tn the race for the,
pennant - when Philadelphia defeated I'm- -

mm ......,.,ta I Iwn mil ftf'lhr.. from f Ht ..v -- ,i
champion. Thefweather wae clear

, ind cold and the crowd.', while not aa large
e on the tH previous days, waa much

noisier. ..Walsh, who defeated the localsMn
the flrat same of the.eerfca. tried to repeat
the trick , aaln today, but loat his own ,

Kama by un,teadliea, followed hy timely
hits. I)ygert .held Ghlcaco aafa through- - ,

out. TJui vliltora- - "enly hits were a elngle .

to center jy Davis In the aeventh and
a double by lahell h the ninth. The vis-ito- ra

reached second base but twice In
eight inning; and Scored their only run in
the ninth. Halln'iis safe on Jilcholla'
error, but '.was forced by Jonea. ' Isbell
doubled to right, advancing Jones to third,
who then scored on Donohue's out. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. CH1CA0O.
B.H.O.A.t.

Mri'','' 4-- 0 StTkkat rf I .0 1 1 0
NlcholU, n.. 4 4 i 1 Jonai, rf 4 0 40Snybold, rf . 4 0 0 0 OMirll. 2b 1 I 0
H. Divla, lb. I lit 1 Ieno1iuf. lb.. 4 0 4 4 0
Murvhr. 4.. 1 t 1 . ikavla. r. 4 1 I 4 4

l,a:::;J I 1 1 .KTb"'.,"-- I ..itSchr.cl, ....2 I i 2 osuiilv.n. ... 0 4 t 0.lyrt. v 0 ewaiifh. p .... 1 0 0

Tottlt S 7 !7 13'T Total.' 27 S4 14 I
Chicago ....... ..'....O ft 0 A 0 ft 0 0 11
Philadelphia; ...1 0 0 0 0 1 1 '0 -- 3

Two-ba- se hit: Isbell." Sacrifice hit: Sul-
livan. Stolen base: G. f Davis. Double
plays: O.' Davis, Ifhel and Donohue;
Murphy' and NIcholH. Left on bases:
ChicHgo, 4; PhilHilclnhlH. 1'lrot base on
balls: Off Walsh, 3; off Dygertt 8. First
base on Chicago. 1. Hit by
pitcher: By Walsh, 1; by Dycert, 1. Struck
out: By Walsh, i; by Dygert, ?. Wild
pitch: Walfh. Time: 1:;0. Umpires: Con-
nolly and O'Longhllri.

Brovrns Bqhch Hits.,
WASHINGTON, i Sept! ' K.-- St. Louis

bunched three hits on I'atlen In the fourth
Inning today and scored 'enough runs to de-
feat Washington, 1 to 1. ' Powell held tha
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'HE -- NEW FAUL STYLESr in Schwab Clothei $10 to

$25"i"or mea and young men

era "on display at leading clothes

dealers everywhere. '. It will pay

you to call on your local dealer
who advertise Schwab Clothes and

look through our latest Fall Models;

youll not only find them attractive

in appearance, but you'll find them

attractive in price a label "on

tha sleeve" will insure your money's

worth and clothea satisfaction the
label bears the retail price In

plain figures aad is found on our

Specials at
'"

$10, $15, $20 and

$25., If your local dealer doesn't
sell Schwab Clothes, write us and

wel direct you to the nearest
dealer who does: '

- ; ;
ScKwali ' ClotKcas r mmdm m .

Aur W fetiortfcg Kop.

- Schwab Clothing Co.
, Makers of Honest Clothes

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
. .

'

natlleague. ame;r. league.
Chicago... .108 41 .T13 Phlla...:....M M
Pittsburg.; 7 BR . . Detroit..... M
New York. Ill M ,.f2 Chicago M 80
Phlla. ...... 75 1 .MS Cleveland. ..K! 61 (71

Jl"-- . .. nw yu,.j. 4;j

Hoeton....; 64 7. X3 Boston.. ,....6H Hfi.' .4i

Bt. Louis... 46 88 .816 Washlng'n.45 91 S24

GAMES TODAY
ArrWlcsn League Chicago-a- Ronton. Bt.

Louis at New York, Detroit at Philadelphia,
Cleveland at Washington,

resulting from an arror of Niles. Score:,
bt. Lovis. Washington.
, , Vi Mills. ff f l

'

Hemphill, cf. t 4 o co.ni.r. if.;.: ,4 l
Btnn, If ft 1 Delehantjr. lb 4 I
piri,rDi, rf. 4 4 Ociymnr. rf.... t 0 10
waiiaoa, aa... 4- 2 o 0 Altli-.r- lb.., 4 1(19Tasr. it. .. t i 0 Warner, e. .. . 4 Tieoo nn.n. f 0 4 11Tp'5', jj OSchfpk., 2b... 1 4
Powu, p 4 1 Tallin, p 8 0 t 0,,, n 14 1 Touu . I it 1

vahlna-to- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l- -l
8t. Louis. ..r 00020000 0--3

Threo-ba- n hit; Btone. Sacrifice hit:
J'"?.8"' vil,0'f n "f.": . IllJ,.ni. AtUI- -

6. Klrst baa on balls: Off 1'atten, 6: oft
Powell, 1. Klrat ban on error: Washing-
ton. 1. Struck 01K! By Patten, 6; by
Powell, 2. Tliye; 1:3. Umpires: Browne
and Hurst.

Detroit Wins froaa Boston.
BOSTON, ept. W. Encouraging by a

lurga contingent which came east from De-
troit to see the deciding gnmes for the
American League chuniplunshlp, the team
from that city won a third successive vic-
tory over Boaton today 9 to 6. Ulevtr was
batted out of the game In one Inning and
the Boston men' opened sharply on Mul-ll- n,

but after he had steadied down they
-rnt trie out rrrai of the speedt

f recruits, Detroits played
t top speed and proved far superior to any

lUIUUIIItllK'n lilt IIUTTIP LIUO (ITtf III.
In tho fifth Inning Burchell, a lUilt Imore
pltcht-r- , was batted out of the box. Prultt,
who succeeded him lucked control to such
en extent that the Detroit players feared
to face his erratic shoots. Score:

DETROIT.' BOSTON.
B.H.O.A.E. D.H.O.A.K!.

Jitih, If S 110 OTnidh'nif, If 2 1 10 0
BrhMfer, 2b,. 4' 1 2 I 0 Lord. 8b...... 6 0 0 1
rrwronl, cf. 4 4 2 0 0 Parent, cf.... 5 2 0
t'obb. rf 4 t i K'nngaltoD. tf. i 2 0 1

Rofmiin, lb. K 4 11 O 1 t'nlub, lb.. 4 1 I 2
CDugblln, Sb. I 10 1 OPcrrls. Jh ... 4 0 2 1

PTn. e 1 0 10 OWamicr, u..,4 1 14 2
O' Lcnrr. 4 14 5 OShaw. c .1 0 4
Hlsver, p.... 0 0 4 1 01rtri, c O 0 o o
Mullln. p.... OHur.Jiell. p... 2 1 0 1

--- Pryltt, s 1 0 0 1

Totals 22 12 27 IS 2 Steel, p e e o o o
'SulllTan 1 0 0 4 0

Barrett 1 0 0 0

' Totala J7 W 17 11 1

Batted for Shaw In eighth,
liatted for Pruitt In eighth.

r.l,r"'1 iiii;lrll"
Two base hits: Jones, Parent. Hits: Off

Siever8 In 1 Inning; Mullln. 7 In innings:
Burchell, s In 41-- 3 Innings; Prultt S In I 3

innings; Steele 1 In 1. Stolen bases: Cobb,
'crawtorJ, linglaub. . Double plnya: Bhw.j

vvasner. ieii on oases: iji'iroii, 0; s-ton,

8. Basel on balls: Off Slever, 1; Mul- -
tin, 2; Burchell, 2; Pruitt, 1; Steele, 1. Hit
by pitcher: Burchell, 1; Prultt, 3; Struck
out: By Burchell, 1; by Pruitt. 2. Tima:
2:07. Umpire: ' Egan. ... ' -

C leveland Shuts Oat New York.
NEW YORK. Sent. M.-- The Cleveland

finished Its scheduled games in this city
today by shutting out the locale. Elborfeld '

butted for Chese In the ninth inning and
made the only hit for the home team, f

Score
1 CLEVELAND. NEW YORK.

B.H.O.A.. B.M.O.A.l
, rilok. rf I. 1 2 0 0KM.tr. rf.... 4 0 2 0
Bradley, lb., t 2' 1 1 1 Ball, I 0 1

Turner, as. .. 0 2 2 2 lrhaw. lb..... 4 0 10Lajota, 2b.... ( .224 OMonarlty, 2b. 2 011Ylarka, e 4 2 .4 1 OLaporta, cf...2 0 11Hlnclimaii, If. 2 0 0 OBrll. If 4 0 I 0
Blrm'pam, of. 2 0 2 0 4 Williams, 4b. 0 0 0
winter, lb 1 o il 0 0 Thomaa. 1 o t T o
Bergor, p 1 ill orhaabro, p... I 001 1

Klbarteia ,.vi loToUla It 14 27 10 2
f. Totals.. ....20 1 27 11 2 ;

Batted for Chase: In ninth.
Clevelahd 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 2- -6
New dfork or,S 0 0 P 0 0 0 Q 1

TwiA-bas- hit: Hradlev Tiire-ba- s hlts 1

Flick Clarke. Lujoie,v Stefloe'.hUi Ber- -
ger. First base- - on .Vrrpts; eveland, f.lNew York, t Left bh bases: New YAfk
4; Cleveland, 10. Struck out: By Cheshro,
t' bLntr6i- - Hit by pitcher : Chesbro,

pitches: Berger, 1; Chesbro. 1.
illme: l:6i Umpire: Sheridan.

' '

1"";u,M " anKusAii Lusui'il
'plttab.r. win- - from Boaton by Score

.of Five th Foar. ,

PITTSBURG. Sept. 26 In a pretty game
tmliiv )'iithiirii iu.ii un.ii.. hV ih.
ecore of 5 to 4. Adams a new pitcher was
relieved by Camnlts after the sixth Inning,
Score: ,

'
riTTSBl-no- . BOSTOV .B H.o.A E.

Moalier. rf... 2 2 l 0 1 Hoffman, rt . I 2 1 0 4
Laarh. cf 4 2 2 0 OTeohar. lb... 4 111 2 0
eijrli, If 4 1 0 0 0 8w.n.r. lb 2 12 2 1

'YSKV1 " . f i I cf. 4 2 1 0 0

wacina"' 4 I I 1 !Sf i!''''! 1 f i I
stoma, 'lb.:! 2 0 2 l Bridwaii. as" 2 16 4 0
Blbaon, c 4 0 2 0 OBall. 4 0 0 0 0
Adaraa. p 1 1 lVouns. P .20140Hhaahaa .... 1 0 0 0 0riahart .100VKU1U I l p. ..vwwvs w

Totl 27 12 24 20 1
Totala 22 12 27 11 2
'Battod for Adams In the sixth,

i Batted for Young In the ninth.
Pittsburg 2 000 2 0 1 0 ti

Boston 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4
Two-bas- e

... . hits: Wagner.... .'. Hoffman,..... Brld- -
well 'i nree-uus- e nits: Aoaiticnio, kchutnont, Randall. Sacrifice hits; StorK.
Tenney, fctolen baaes: Wagner, Sweeney,
Young. Double plays: Storks to Abat-tlch- lo

to Bwacina; Rttchey to Brtdwel)
to Tenney; Brld well to Tenney to
Sweeney. Bases on balls: On Adanu,
1; off Young, 1. Struck out: ' By Adams,
S; by Cam nit I, 4. Left on bases: Pltts- -

s o. uunon, 8. I'll st bake on errors:
Pittsburg. 1; Boston. 1. Hits: Off
Auuuia, y In six Innluga; off Camnlts; 3
In three Innings. Tims: l:3i. Umpire:
Johnton.

'Ihrea Games Postponed.j

At 61. Louis New York- - St. Louis game
postponed on account of cold weather.

At Chicago Today's game between
Brooklyn and Chicago waa pus.poned uptll
Sunday, when a double-heade- r will be I

played. No game la achedulcd for tomorrow.
At Cincinnati The game between tne Cln- -

ciunati ana .rnuaaeipitia Nationals was
postponed today. A double-head- will be
played Sunday. Nu game is scheduled fortomorrow.

rtSKAMAM PUTS VP STIFF GAME
,

Give Omaha Leagss Barnstormers a
Ran for Their Money '

TEKAMAH, Neb., Sept. ecIal

The Tek-amal- base ball team lost to the
umaiia I'murj iinru luuftjr in m very 1111
game, by a .core of 4 to t After alio wing
six safe hit,. Ragan was taken out of the
box and Bills substituted, who held the
home team down to three hits. The fea- -
tures of the game were the batting of the
hom sm, which made its nrst appear- -'
anc-- t in f .it company today, and the
pluhlng of Conger. w,ho struck out eight

the penrst.ot winners. Score:
ivt TSKA1UH. OUAHA.

AB.H O.l t. AH H O A. g.
' Croeall. rf..'. 4 4 0 0 0 BalKan, rf.... 112 0
' Corpla. lb... 4 110 4 (irahtm. 2b.
I Clara. 2b.... 4 10 1 4 DavlJaoo. lb
' Walker, c... 4 1 10 2 4 liana. Ik....
i J.rlc, Ib 4 0 2 2 I welcs, cf...' ft.ns.ia. if. 4 2 11 rracaa. If..

Pil'bar. aa-.- , I 1 2 2 J M. Nrolajr, aa.
Rlc. r 1 4 0 4 1 Con 41ns
CdDjar, p... .2 2 2 2 4 Hacaa, p.

Sllla, p..
Totala... 12 24 Ut Totals.. .24 27 14 2

Bills out. bunted third strike.

Omaha 0 0010000 4

Tekamah t) 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 S I I
I Struck out: By Conger, 8; by bills, .

Three-bss- e hit: Welch. Two-bas- e hits:
Bcldun. Freeae. Ragan, Stantleld, Conger.
Umpire: Hopewell.

Chrlsteaaea Batting; Soma.
INAVAIJJ. Neb.. Sept. S8 (8peclal.) In

, a hotly contested base ball game here yea- -

teriiav diHtrict No. 41 defeated the Inavale
i team by the acore of to 4. Oirlstensen's
' thra. laa-hun- tt. r t h it fa.tiir.

Blj Scares at Beamee.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. W (Special Tele-

gram.) Tile Fllley ball team was defeated
here today by the Beatrice team, 13 to U.

Tocaaaeek Beats Johaeen.
TBCUMSEH. Neb . Bept.

defeated Johnson In a game of
ball here yesterday. Score: R H K.
Johnson ........,..... 0 1 0 I 0 4 I 8
Tecui-.-se- J 1 1 0 1 IU f

Struck out: By Clark,. U: by Bright. 8.
Home runs: Reynolds and Clarke. Batter- -

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: - FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1907.

les: - Johnson. Bright and Meyers; Tecum-seh- ,
Blark-an- Depew.

The ttitit teams play at Johnson tomor-
row. ,

EVENTS O THE RUSSIXO TRACK- -

,nrln Wlm the Ilollr Handicap at
ClroTeaanel la Hard Urlvo. . -

ORAVESEND, ' N. ,T., Sept. tK Vncle,
the o-ld favorite, won the Holly handi-
cap, about alx furlongs, at Oravesend to-d-

In a hard drive. Meetlk was early the
pacemaker, but In the stretch Unci oloeod '

1 iSr.Jth i?fW bv a fii.'ht
Me.Tlk st!

?arded aJ J atafter r7ce
ma.cT.'re'madS olWTtol.
wheh It waa discovered that he had beeti I

withdrawn earlier In the day. All bets
were-declare- en and a new Dook maue
Heaulta

Klrst race, selling, five
and one-ha- lf furlongs: King Cobalt.. 102

(E. Dugan), 7 to 2. .won; The Squire, 12
(Miller), even place, second; Araaee, 42
(Sumter), I to 6 to Show, third. Time:
1 :V,. '

Second race, steeplechase handicap for
and upwards, about two miles:

Guardian, li (Kelleher), t to 1, won; Pap-
rika, 1.11 (A (Tee), 6 to 1, place, second; Gar-
rett, 16J (Ray), out to show, third. Time:
:!.
Third race, for mares S years old and up,

selling, about alx furlongs: Sister Frances,
Ki (McDantel), 20 to 1, .won:, Lady Anne,
10S) (Miller), even, place, second; Algenton,
9 (Shilling), I to I to show, third. Tlme:
1:11.

Fourth race, the Holly handicap for
about six furlongs: Uncle, XTl

(Finn), 7 to 10, won; Meetlk, 122 (E. Dugan),
7 to 6, place, second; Bpooner, 10, (Miller),
8 to 6 to allow, third. Time: 1:11. Uncle
coupled with Gene Russell.

Fifth race, handicap for all ages, mile
and r: Yankee Girl, 118 (E.
Dtiganj, M to 10, won- Beacon Light, 126
(Miller), out for plane, second. Time:
i:lr.B. Only two startera.

Sixth race, and upward, rs

at thla meeting, selling, n1le and.
one-igni- n: iipping, vn Tvaisii), to to 1,

won; Zlpange, 02 (H Dugarrrrl to 2, place, fsecond; Blandy, 99 (Buxton), even to show,

CINCINNATI, Sept. the fa-
vorite.' cosily won the handicap, the fea-
ture at Latonla today. Three favoriteswon. Track fast. Results:

First race, six furlongs; Black Dress. 87
tMartln), 6 to 1, Won; Pafctops, 97 (Walsh),
io to 1, second; Silver Cup, 97 (Fisher), 15
to 1, third. Time: 1:15. Moscow Belle,
Lovely Girl, Sahado, Ansonla, Vanen,

Royal Queen, Countess of Mel-burn- e,

Heron also ran.
Second luce, one mile: Wattle Mack, 104

(Brlndl). 7 to 1. won; Ingenue. 10V (Halley).
3o to 1. second: Belle Scott, 104 (Butler), 8
to 1, third. Time: 1:41.

Third race, alx furlongs: Boserrian, 1C4
(Pickens, 8 to 1. won; Lightning Con- -
uucior, ij. i.ee), 4 10 1, second; LittleC.eorge, 1W) llleluel), 8 to- 1, third. Time,)
1:144. Gallithea, FHy, Stone Hill, Pother,
Hen Strong, tcpect to See, Merry Belle
also ran. ;
.FoV''111 race, seven furlonsrs: Convolo.
10H (Butler), 11 to 10, won; Frontenac. (

(J. Lee), 13 to 5. second; Mike Sutton, 104(Powers). 5 to 1. third. .Time: 1;27.Dainty Dame also ran.
,.5"' "ix furlongs: Miss Sain, 94
(Martin), io to 1, won; Rebel Queen, 94

10 b, second; Addax, 94 (Pick--
".?. .6 to 10. third. Tin: 1:15H.'
sixth race, mile and-

Carew, 104 (Farrow). 11 to 10, won- Cliarla:
tun. MS (Pickens). 3 to i, second- Ct to(Martin), J5 to j", third Time- -

'
. ',

TEAR UP SCRUBS

Some Positions, However, Not Filled
to Cole's Liking.

Fom a Staff Correspondent.) '
LINCOLN, Sept. touch-0o- n

In two minutes was the record of theCornhusker 'varsity team against the scrubstills afternoon, a long run by Halfback
Si: 1 oeing responsible for the score,

"eruba were given the ball well withinh" varsity territory but failed to makeu"""tc in nan a aozen trials, the nrstteam getting the ball on a fumble. Thevarsity had little difficulty in bucking theopposing line. Burnett's run around right
end helped, and Welter finally carried theball over for a touchdown.

A second touchdown would have come a
moment later had Beltaer managed to holda pretty forward tiass from Minor, which
n c?uht eaally enough, but dropped. The

" i ino wmtu uas nuni mem- -
selves shortly afterward, but failed miser- -
ably at it. Tha surlmmaa-- lasted nnlv a
few minutes, being delayed till 'late In the
practice on account of a lecture dellv- -
ered to the members of the 8r, t0 team .,

bv Coach Cole, - '
.

A ood ft the time earlleHn the a-- -l

'"V0 fte 3i"-- VTV? Paulu kicking ofT, Weller ami
Baltfcer' doing the Utter stunt. Weller s ,

kicking was the better or the two, tha ball,"ailing well over the goal on almost every
occasion. 80 far the husky captain has en.
countered little opposition for the Job of
aoing ine dooi worK, ana win probably

early to pass on his qualiflcatlona for the
lob. Tuesday afternoon the scrubs had
H'tle difficulty in sucking him into the play
whenever they wanted to. Denalaw Is not
yet sufficiently In training to be put on the
"rst team, and the coaches are still clawing
the1r ha)r )n de8peI.atlon. Th8 back fleid
is also giving some anxiety, only one full'
set being at present available for use on
the first team. Of this trio Burnett Is new
to the Job. biit has been doing good work
,0 'ttr and bM b",'n Prmled to play
opposite Captain W'eller since the beginning

u r f4 tvi m o era isr v

tne the :
:

acrount o(. the t"hat

passed

are
by Small,

the former opening games, but
be to handle them

right, the In its
ent condition. Officials game

selected

WITH THIS BOWLERS.

Benos straight from the
Omahaa last night at Association al-
leys. As the Omahas, one exception,
are new in the league inexper-
ienced in match bowling, showing was
not Bluffs rolled a steady

throughout were In
Marble was high, a XU and a
total 662. are

Brothers Indiana.
BENOS.

2d. 2d. Total.
i io ita hi 4:0'Liggett' , 1!U 166 173 626
Gardiner 172 164 184 . 6.0
Hlnrlchs H 149 149 4N7

Johnson 11 194 li 63

Totals 881 838
OMAJIAS.

1st. ad. Sd. Total.
Megeath luO 140 152 451

Maurer m 131

wi a ........... . 1 a 164 167
Ohnesorg 137 125 li"7
Marble w 143

Totals Too 771

Omaha games, l j

lLm &tMSE?T ?IS:whrfSSi:,. inS
was on totala, with 671, while

the tne
ene on to the L0i

mark, with 511. Captain off
the booby prise, 391. In-
dependents agglnst Byrne-Hammer- s.

1st. Id. Sd. Totsl
Bonine ...J53 158 171 41

2ul 621
Hurke 11 ,03 10 iThomas ....143 161 ISo 4 9
Traynor 134 127 U0 ti

Totals 771 760 801
OMAHA BICYCLES. '

Id. 3d. Totsl
..'..170 177 188 6t6

Gilbralth .. lbd 171 161 611
Hlnrlchs ... ...........173 l!7 211 6U
Drinkwater 168 143 6L7

136 170 174 481

Totals .. 823 Lit

Teams to PJar 2 Park.
BOSTON. 26 Arrangements are

being for the discontinuance the
old base grounds, which
National league games have been played
for nearly forty the use of
the American league grounds by Boaton

leaguea. National
found to too email

on crowded daye Manager
the Nationals made a to

Taylor American league
for on tat-

ters grounds season.
Gooel Crews nt MeCevek Raeoo.

M'COOK. Neb.. Sept (Special Tele-t-n
am 1 thousand delighted at-

tended tho of McCook
after-

noon. There Orat-cla- ss eveuta.
B. the trot In 2:26fc:

KltumeL second; Christian,

third; Nadlrm, fnartK Ji fn free-for-a- ll

Casta I1a won rn I:t24k; Carter
O.. second; Cplege Maid, third; Oinaer,
fourth. - running r'-- e

M to 8llver Leaf In 1 OS ; By
Highland, second; Daisy Clark, thlt i.
Frank James started. Bares Friday
Paturday aftarnoona. . i, .

HIGH HCMCHIL ,TOlH5El"

All Match ta Prwllmlaarlea
I , Mara nea riarea.

All bnt malcl.ee In prellmlnarlea
arliool tennis teurnan.ent have

" M"J o. Vflerick McConnell and
J2"",SlV.h:.nVl.rb;

jnent and Intend to
10. result In the preliminaries

are aa follows
i P.. MeCullough defeated H. HoWe.

B. Reynolds detested E Smith.
McConnell defeated R. McCullough.

R. Bidwell defeated S. Holmea.
Ralph Peters dafsated S. Sunderland by

default. . v 1

F. Heyn defeated Q. Flack.
R. McCague defeated H. Hunt.
J. Rayley defeated R, Curtis by default.
K. Hatch defeated D. Chestney by de-

fault.
C. Buchanan defeated McDonald.

Clark defeated A. Tukey.
, L, Bryson defestad Ibbernson.

H. Arnstein defeated J. Bowen.
B. Carrier defeated II. Burna.
O. Brown defeated F. Gaines by default.
R. Thompaon defeated Gllmore.
K. Hatch defeated I.. Rayley by default.

Bportiasr Oossla.
Senator finally Brown.
Box can't win If bump Into
two-h- it games. Plank have

flt.
All he crack .leaders .In American

league hitting race made one hit apiece
Wednesday.
'

Maddox continues to for Pltts- -
bu rg. Many recruits are making

04..U1IS fall...- 1 playing In all tha gamea for
Whfte He to have sup

planted Tannehlll.
Pirates Giants fought

series as though aoaiethlng really de-
pended upon the result'. .

Chance tried out a bunch youngsters
In the second game Wednesday,

no match Thlllles.
Davidson hie eight' chance In

Tekamah game he waa used to playing
Instead of being an

Cincinnati papera now think know
Autrey enough to him Chicken.
He continues to line the

Chicago has a on at both ends.
for unless keeps on winning the Napa
r liable .them the third

position
Dope dreamers are queer- beings.

has the lined up for tailenders of
the National league and St. Louis
Browns for pennant winners in the Ameri-
can. latter Is far more plausible.

younsters have ever directly
from a minor to a major league made

stsrt Autrey.
Chick is up at of the batting
order, setting the pace ho had been

for Clncl continues to
ever a cltUen In a

flx as Charles A. Comlskey? He not
to to get the to

retain third place. ' Hemmed in by Tigers
and Athletica ahead and Napoleons
behind his predicament la desperate.

Don't forget dross -- - Cough
Drop. 5c box.

MORE OPERATORS MAY QUIT

York Telegraphers t alon Asks
Working nder Contract

Q pat.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.The York
of the Commercial .Telegrapher' union

voted to call, out all leased
Operators employed by pre bro-
ker' offices In city If. such action shall
be sanctioned by the officers. Ao-tlo- n

by the national officer will be await
ed before anything further is done. It
voted to ask the .national
Issued a the brokers

throuehnut cnuntrv tn milt

demsuftelje men are
working under contract Is made In the

Interests 0t these men have struck
inat Western Union Postal tel.

egraph companies.
Daniel I. Russell, chairman Of the strike

committee, who unt i,L.,. .."it!.fh. movement for a to- -
maae-- vigorous speecn in wnicn lie

motion, was fr.aUBntiv interrupted,
and Anally acknowledging that he could not
stem the against him. desisted In his,..,, to present ,w.' .matter from
viewpoint the Wall street operators.

An amendment introduced by G
xrin.i,. e t- - .

' "7,exempting from the strike operators of
leased wires were, bound by a union
contract their employers algned six

now In Chicago. This approval, they ex-
pect, when la received, will Im-
mediately set a date when th
operators ehall be called

After the meeting. Chairman Russell said
if the present course not effective, the
railroad operators would be called upon
to work.. said: "There can be no
doubt as sctton Wall street

of protest a
or two, perhaps, by Monday they
all be ..

Some of conservative among the
operators attended tonight's meeting
were not Inclined to discuss the probable
outcome. feeling was general, how-
ever, President Small would approve
of the latest call out the press
and broker

CHICAGO. Sept. 16. national- - off-
icers the Telegraphers' union
tonight to express In opinion as whether
they would sanction the strike voted by

New York "A special conven-
tion be called to up matter
when It comes before us officially,''
National Secretary Wesley Russell. He
added similar action had taken
by. about locals In different parts of
the

GOULD COMPANIES .FILE REPLY

His rl Wabash Answer
to Onater Sail of Attorney

General Hadley.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo.. M.-- The

Missouri Paciflo railroad, the Western
and Mining- - company, Coal
company Kansas-Missou- ri Elevator
company today In the supreme court
sn answer to the information of Attorney
General Hgdley, asking for ouster of the
frgnohlses of companies on ground

Missouri Psclfle railroad
other corporations tn violation ef atate

answer admits Mis-

souri Pacific a majority of stock in
other companies through a trustee, con-

tends It does In sccordance with
the constitution the and
for tha purpose of facilities for en-

abling It to the public as s
common carrier.

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities from
he blood, and unless do good

health is Impossible Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys will positively
cure sll forms of kidney and bladder dis-

ss se. It strengthens the whole system.
druggists. .

An advertised article have merit,
therefore do not let your dealer

taklDg something which he
claims Is Just ss good, simply because he 1

making a larger profit ea substitute.

ao greater of It during season. reversed hfc position declared '

shifting of Harvey to end hasn't , ,
proved the success although on expediency such a war measure

f.ct ,n as was proposed. Chester 1 Hall, chalr- -
that position only three days It Is perhaps man of th ateaat rh.n.l nnno.. h

Coach Is beginning to develop the months previous to the strike of the corn-pla-

will be uaed against Peru mcrcial men, was defeated, amid much
teachere Saturday. On account of the cheering, and the original resolution
short the men been at scrim- -
mage work, the formations probably be opposition.
aomewhat simple. The Peru ex- - The local strikers await the sanction of
pected to put up a etiffer fight than has their action President B. J. lacase In

expects to able
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not been yet.
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JAB AT THE STOCK JuBBLRS

Congressman Hepburn of Iowa Gives
Out a Warm Interview. ..

EALDS STOPPED FOE THE PRESENT

Former Congressman l.arey i:s presses
Confidence of tho on

of W. B. Allison to the
Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WA8HINOTON, Sept. 25. (Special Tel-egra-

Representative W. P. Hepburn
of Iowa, father of the rate bill which
forced the senate to action tn 1806, ha
returned from an extended trip throug'.i
Europe, where he made a close study of
railroad conditions and Incidentally finan-
cial conditions. His observations srs ex-

tremely Interesting and his views, espe-
cially on financial matters, are some whit
senaational. Speaking of the recent slump
In 'Stocks, Mr. Hepburn said:

"I found Investors abroad quite appre-
hensive of the time New York newspa-
pers were filled with accounts of the

situation In Wall street, but they
had an Imperfect Idea of the real situa-
tion." he said. "I do not see how any
man can have the courage to Invest In
American railway stock after the way
they have been manipulated after 1

of Indebtedness has been saddled
on the Union Pacific, with probably no
more than $30,000,000 of actual expendi-
ture; after Mr. Harriman has depressed
the stock of the Alton from 160 to 16
cents by adding 892,000,000 of capitalisa-
tion to only $32,000,000.

"Thla could not be done In EuglanJ,
where stock securities are carefully su-

pervised, but financial freebooters in this
country can do It. The expositions of the
last few months regarding the operations
of Mr. Harriman and others will compel
them to halt. Publicity Is the only thing
that checks them, and, of course, pub-

licity of comes some-

what liking closing the door after the
horse Is stolen. I understand there have
been a good many stolen recently, too."

Asked If he was in favor of legislation
regulating stock Issues by the government,
Colonel Hepburn said he had no doubt auch
regulation would oventually take place, al-

though there were those In congress who
believe that, while congress has the power
to regulate interstate conynerce, It has
nothing to do with the Instrumentalities of
commerce.

Colonel Hepburn paid his compliments to
the project for the deepening of the Mis-
sissippi river, to which the president will
lend his aid by cruising front Keokuk, la.,
down the Father of Waters. He said: . "I
am going to Keokuk. I wish to be In st the
inception of this enterprise, for I was pres-

ent st the Inception in 1881, st Bt. Louis,
when a similar attempt wae made to raid
the treasury,"

Lacey Bare of Allison's Retam.
Former Representative John F. Lacey of

Oskaloosa, la., came to town last night.
Today, talking of the Iowa senstorlsl situ-
ation, he said that the grand old statesmsn,
William B. Alllscn, would be returned to
th United States senate, notwithstanding
the hard fight which Governor Cummin
and "soreheads" sre making on him.

"It would not only be a state calamity to
retire Iowa's senior senator, but It would
be a national calamity." '

Major Lacey said that Senatpr Allison
had wholly recovered from his serious Ill-

ness of last winter snd that his cheeks
were beginning to glow with health, while
his mind wss as keen snd vigorous as ever.
The former, chairman of the pnbllo lands
committee- In the house modestly admitted
he would like to have a "go" at Governor
Cummins for the senatorshlp, but ss long
as Senator Allison was in the- running he
behoved It the duty of every loyal Iowan
to vote for the "grand old statesman."

Charles W. Pierce of riplrit Lake, Walter
P. McCulla of Cherokee, la., ' and Grace A.
Gunderson of Pierre, 8. D., have been ad-

mitted to practice before the Interior de-

partment.
' Boundary Line Bnrveyed.

One of the acts of the last congress was
to appropriate 115,000 for the resurvey of 133

miles of boundary line between Nebraska
and Wyoming. This resurvey wss let to
Engineer Edward F. Stahle of Cheyenne,
and he has completed the actual survey,
but owing to a strike of the stone cutters,
monuments to mark the boundary line have
not been erected. The line resurveyed runs
the northwest corner of Nebraska to the
southeast corner of Wyoming, and Is now
only marked by pits, mounds or wooden
posts. The resurvey does not change In
any way the boundary lines, but Its object
was to 'permanently mark the divisional
line between these states with enduring
monuments. These monuments are to be

! monoliths of solid granite, ten feet In
.height by one foot In thickness, set st
points one mile apart 132 In number. As
stated, a atone cutters' strike In Colorado,
where the contract for cutting these mono-
liths was placed, has delayed the work. It
was stated at the land office today that
they have asiurances from Surveyor SU.hle
that he will he able to set the monumtnts
before winter sets tn.

If you have anything to trade advertise
it in the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Went Ad pages,

Blair Women tfintertaln.
BLAiR, Neb.. Bept. 16. (Special.) In re-

turn for like courtesies extended to them,
the Woman's Relief corps of John A. Plx
post No. 197 of this city today entertained
the Women's Relief corps of Lyons snd
Tekamah. forty members being tn attend-
ance rom those corps. Arriving on the 10:30

train, they were conducted to the Grand
Army of the Republlo hall, where an elab-
orate chicken pie dinner was served by the
women of the Blair corps. The visitors were
furthei entertained by being shown the
sights of the city, Including a visit to the
Crowell Memorial home, the costly building
and grounds recently donated to the Meth-
odists of Nebraska' by Mr. and Mrs.
Crowell. At I o'clock the women were

. taken on an excursion In carriages snd hay
racks to the homes of three of the local
members; first to "Beck Station," the home
of Mrs. Beck, where watermelons were
served In abundance, thence to "Iceberg
City," the home of Will McKeen. the toe
man, where coffee, ham sandwiches and
cheese wafers were dished up to the ex-

cursionists. The ride-abo- snd day's en-

tertainment for the visitors ended with Ice
cream refreshments st "Mead Junction,"
the home of Mrs. James Mead, from whence
they were escorted to the depot In time
for their train north at 8:30.

LI mm i HE

R U B BE R
STORE

Nth and Farnam St.
Everything in Rubber

THE OMAHA RUBBER CO.
7C H. SPRAGVE. Pres.

Wt$m& r3iaiffiii

1 11? "4?

Cleanliness of manufacture,
Purity of materials, Distinc-
tiveness of flavor, Mellowness
of age, Smoothness of taste

allcombined make

Good old

the drink. that wins the hearts of
connoisseurs, as it has won them for
half a century. The U. S. Govern-
ment stamp, guaranteeing 100 proof,
is on every bottle Look for it I
A. Gnckcnhelmer & Bros., DistilUn,

Pittsburg, Pa.

H.1
OPEN

. EH

tsliriv

Bottled

Bond" rilncel057"

?4

UNDER

Laws, on the Lower Brule Reservation,
in the heart of South Dakota, a few miles
from Pierre the capital of the state, and
reached from all points East via

Chicago & North Western Railway
The government has opened this land

to entry. Registration at U. S. Land Office
at Pierre, October 7th to 12th. Good farm-
ing and grazing land, $1.25 to $2.50 an
acre; one-fift- h cash, balance in annual
payments. The

UIW OF; OPPORTUNITY
Low rate homeseckers' ; tickets .via Tno '

North Western Line 1st and 3rd Tuesday
each month to various points in Iowa,
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, and other points west and
northwest enable you to visit this won-
derful region. ,

Maps and booklets with synopsis cf
Homestead Laws and information on
how take government land mailed
free on explication to

K.W.448

To restore a man to health, strength and
vitality and give him his rightful place
among hie fellowmen is worthy of the
noblest efforts of a physician's life, and
we work earnestly, consclentlouxly and
scientifically to this end. We offer, you
our services, this aid, this help this as-
surance of restoration If you are suffering
from any of the diseases and weaknesses
that constitute our specialty and will con-
sult us In time. Delays are dangerous.

We treat seen only und cars promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at the lowest
cost BltOlf CHITXS, CATA3r.aT.TX, TffBBV-OD- 8

DI1IUTT, BLOOD FOISOK, BKIIf
DISEASES, KID HUT and BX.ADSEB
DISHABUS aad all Special Diseases aad
weaknesses and their complications.

Pnnr.nl, Crnn
UUIIdUII IICO

,jv' v

in

to up

TICKET OFFICE
1401-140- 3 Farnam Street

Omaha
i

iN ,-

It

4
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THE RUIMLc
Specialist oi ill i

Railway

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOR Piil
Call and Bo examined Freo or Writo

Office Honrs --8 A. PI. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only '

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Establisjied tn Omaha, Ncbrnhka.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Ststions en th

CH1CAOOr,SJFAT

Better than former excursion rates..
Goed en all trains.
Come and go when you please.
Take that lenfi contemplated trip'NOVV.

. '.

, Tickets and In 'or marl on frens
W. C OAV1PSON. C P. AT. A.. IS1J Ternem Bt--. Oman,, fU ,."


